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Real Estate Dealers and Home Builders Report Considerable Activity
StfET TALKS TO BUILDERS

Sabci of Department Depends on
.', Scientific Mtnejement. .

USE CARE IK ALL EXPENSES

It Does Sot Pay Be Text Krmm
. leal with Help, Graso

Heir Will Maintain
lllk F.fflcle.ey.

Tli following rarer ra1 Ernest
Ffceet at the last Weetlng of the Omaha
Utillrtln Managers and Owners t the
Jfamllton rafe, 'Nmlr 10:

"fpon 111 sclentlflo management of
the' modern apertme nt building of today
depends not only the welfare of the
tenant, but the success of failure of
tb'k property. A building may be well
lotiteJ." the construction may be flrt
elate, but the property will be a failure
vftthout efficient maniurement. Rclen-tffif- e.,

management If reflected, first. In
I he reputation of the building, from the
leVpblnt of the tenant and the general

tenant;, second. In the financial proe-IM- ty

of the building resulting from the
ccdnornlcat salrig In current expenses,
anil the maintaining as nee-rl- aa possi-
ble" of filed scale of rentals.

.
Repatatloa. ,

'Regarding the reputation of the build-in- ;.

probe biy no other class of buildings
ere"" so vitally affected by the opinions,
'or fcentfmntel attitude. If you please, of
prtispectlve tenant aa the apartment
lAiildlng. r People are properly more par-
ticular about ht you might term the
atmosphere or environment of the homo
thin, the office or place of business. It
Is entirely up to the manager as to

, whether this attitude shall be favorable
or, ottaelwlse. If fsvorable. he will have
a,vll filled building and applications
continually. If unfavorable, It means
many and continued vacancies, large ad-

vertising bills and much dissatisfaction
to the owner.

"four aparlment dweller Is above the
average ' in Intelligence, discriminating,
and In the main Just In his or her deduc-
tions. If the manager sees that their
comfort and convenience are properly ed

' to." and exercises that eternal
so necessary In maintaining a

desirable environment, though It be nec-
essary to reject an occasional application,
bV'wIU create for his building a most
enviable reputation.

. . Crr"t Bejaea. '

"Economical saving In current expenses
' Is , a subject with many aides and Is

. viewed, from a different angle almost by
eatti manager.- - Home take the position
that 'a penny saved is a penny earned,'
while .others believe In almost any out-
lay that a' tenant may ask for.
j '.'The. 'moat suocesaful manager. It

- would em will take the middle ground,
'making inch reasonable expenditures as

will keep the property In first class con--'

dltion inside' and out, together with tact--'
ful but firm refusal to the tenant who

' asks for ' frequent anl unnecessary al-

terations tr repair.
' 'I'aite the' tlme to explain to such ten-
ant that unnecessary expenditures. If
required by any considerable number of
tenants, must cerUlnly be absorbed In a
higher rental scale. Remind the tenant
ot the many expenses of the ordinary

. householder, which you pay each month,
such, as coal bills, aab hauling, water
bills and., heating of hot water, garbage
disposal, mo Ing of lawhs, cleaning snow

' from sdewa!ks and carfare, If your
building is within walking distance of
the- business center.. Ask tbe

of the tenant to the end that the
efficiency. of the building may be raised
by proper management, rather than low.
ered by 'unnecessary expense.

Hols
'""'The Item of help about the building

Is one that must receive most careful at- -
tontkn.' llere, above all. It doe not pay
to, be You cannot main-- ,
tain high grade efficiency with low grade
hMp,' which lr the sure result of the too
iloeely trimmed pay envelope. Borne of
tf.e f.ilur. &
cotntrr .....
sna see to it that every employ takes

4ao honest Interest In his or her duties.
Various 'prof .plans of reim-
bursing employes have been tried, but
nrme have as vt entire satlsfac- -

,tlpn to both employer and employe.

:l , ' Iteatal Seal.
vrAfter having settled definitely upon n
runtal scale that I fair to both owner
end tehant. It I a positive necessity that
the scale be maintained, or the efficiency

- ot the btili ang be No building
tn withstand rohiUnt reductions made
tn . this and that applicant or tenant,
simply because they ask for It, without
etehtvallv putting the balance on the
wjVng sWe- - It Is a pernlcl.ius proceed-
ing, attracting, the Irresponsible bargaln-huhtl- ng

tenant repelling the
one, who. after hearing more

tnan on price, Is not sure whether he
,bs yet been quoted the lowest one. A
tettal scale not adhered to la an almost
tiito, indication of Incompetence In man-- ,

tv.ment; and a certain reduction In tha
- du-o- ! the property."

' ? . , Ossabaas Active.
1 It the new roster of the National

of Building anl Man-ar- a,

Juet published, appear the names
or. two Omaha men, who hold of fives or
ne-o- n Important committees. They are

j. Loomls. secretary of as--
station, and Edwin 8. Jewell, member
or committee on national electrical
dndea, and. chairman of the committee
On. method of measuring- - floor areas, and
Qicmber of the elevators' committee.

New;Dundee Plot
l r': Is Being Graded

' Farnam 'street It to be open through
to'Clmood Prk at once. The grading-lyhlraclor-

are on the ground and work
-- begJn. . Fifty-eig- ht teams are at

,ork on ' this ' project. Sixty acres of
gtouad la the south part of Dundee will
thus be brought up to grade or re laced

grade level at the case may be. the'trt'ls to be rut through, and within' ear, or two all of this ground will
tbe, phUttd and sold la for building
Kite. The lies between Forty-nint- h

streets and Fifty-seco-

and between Dodge SnJ Howard streets.
a quarter of a yards of dirt

will teve to b moved in the process ot
getting this ground sha:a. tirorge
st CO. are doing tbe job and have'rm
sioyed railroad contractors to do the
gTSdillg.

The Wsnt Ad Columns Tha Bee Are
P.ead Dally by people In Search of Ad
tertUcd OopurtuttiUvs.

NEW PRESIDENT OF THE OMAHA
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.
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TIMELY REAL ESTATE GOSSIP

President Thomai of the Exchange
Deliven Inaugural.

MEMBERS ARE GOOD ADVISERS

Hays Expensive Ilesidenee In I'arte- -

slrable Loratlon la Worth l ittle
More Than rheao Cottanes

arroaadlas;.

"I doubt very much If there Is a body
of men In any city of Omaha's class who
are as competent to give valuable advice
to their clients as the real estate mon
of Omaha are today," said W. II.
Thomas, nowly elected president of the
Omaha Ileal Estate exchange In hla
inaugural address last Wednesday. Mr.
Thomas presided over th meeting
Wednesday an the first one since
newly elected officers have been In-

stalled. The Inaugural address of Presi-
dent Thomas follows:

"In assuming the duties of president ot
this exchange, 1 feel that I am placed at
a rflaadvnntiLire In attemnlliiir tn fnllnw

irrimn I'm II' J'l tucli nui , v. 1.

without appaient effort and In a very
pleasing manner so efficiently and ably
performed the duties ot president for the
Isst year. It Is my opinion that he should
have been for anotlver term.

"It Is a pleasure to be here and to be
associated with the men who are build-
ing the new Omaha. I have been a
member of this exchange about nineteen
years and have been familiar with Its
membership during that ' period. Pome
of you have spec lull red along one lino
or another, while others have been qulto
suocessful in several branches of the real
estate busincs.

Omaha la tirowlaar.
"Omaha Is growing and so are the

members of this exchange. Each ot you,
I am sure, understand better various
factors that tend to Increase, decrease
or cause the shifting of values within
a growing city. You know that the re-t- all

center of a, city movca toward the
beet residence eectlon. You know that
as a city grows, the tendency is toward
a greater concentration In the business
renter and, ns the residence sections con-

tinue to expand from Increase in popula
tion and wealth, there is certain to be
readjustment ot the business center to

'conform with it. You know that a ml'
placed building is a waste of capital.
You know that a badly planned building

moat In tha inirff.rea Hastings Hey
than innn -- . ...i,,.. v I cottage. ave- -

sacrificed

j

Owners

hat

tots
.

Over

Into

of

between to r. v. nmivn, '

nf hniM. une-na- ll to tieniton mj

ing If there la any. You know that land
used for wholesale purposes ex-

ceeds a value of tMO to SIM per front
foot In' cities having a population of 122,- -

to 160,000. You are aware that it Is Im-

possible to ' a limit to the Increaso
In value of a stratcgia location In re-ta- ll

district of a growing city. , You
bnow that as a tula public
placed within, a retail section. Interfere
with in value of the Unda
surrounding them. You know that an
expensive rrvtdence In an undesirable lo-

cation Is worth little more than the cheap
cottages surrounding It. Tou know
land value within a city advances with
Increase In- - population. You also know.

have taken the trouble to Iveati-gat- e,

that the advance In land value tn
In recent years is due more to In

crease of tho volume ot capital than to
Increase In population, as the Increase In

population from I1 to 110 was but 21

per cent, the gain In bank deposits for
the ssme period wss PI per cent, and
Increase la bank show a gain of
147 per cent.

Blast I'nderstaBSl (instt.
"The better you understand the Intri-

cate factors that enter Into the hap-baxar- d

growth and shifting of valuis
within a business district the better
equipped you ar to select safe and
strategic locations for yourselves and
clients. After all. there is nothing more
Imlvorlnnt than location. On March U

group of men assembled at the county
house In a bidding contest one

of the great slrati-gl- locations of the
future. There were men there with ex
cellent Judgment, but short, of funis,
there were men thre with iwoney who
did nut have, sufficient confldtnce in
their Judgment.' The property went to
the man who had the money and the
confidence to back hts Judgment.

I have only reminded you of a few of
the Important factors that Tou are fa
miliar with and which should be kept In
mind in conducting a real estate bust-- 1

nets. 1 want to Say that 1 doubt
very much If there la a body of men la

city of Omaha's class who are as
competent te give valuable advice to
their as the real estate men o
Omaha are today. There are qutlina
of policy affecting real estate interests
that should receive the eupptiit and

of this exebanr which I will
refer to later. '

"With a view uf' the repute
tlon of this up to Its present
high standard as a live factor In ad-

vancing the real estate intereuts and th4
upbuilding and Improvement of Omaha.
I ak each of you for your hearty and
cncrgetlj support"

;if'V"
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GRADERS AT WORK ON THE LAN D BOUGHT BY SHULEIt & CART FROM THE POPPLETON ESTATE

Big Demand for Lots
Shown by Chicago

Sale Just Finished
W. E. Harmon & Co. of Chicago, real

estate men well known to all the real
estate men of Omaha, have Just made a
remarkable sale in Chicago. The com
pany sold a tract of 1.136 lots In six weeks
priced at an average of $1,000 a lot. The
following from the Minneapolis Journal
gives the details:

W. E. Harmon A Co.. Chicago, one of
the firms associated with the ownership
of tho Hotel Nicollet site in Minneapolis.
has made what real estato men call
remarkable sale In Chicago, t'p to date
Mr. Harmon has not conducted sales In
Minneapolis, hut his methods were out
lined by Mr. Harmon hlmsetf at a Mlnne.
spoils national convention and again last
July at the national real estate conven
tlon In Pittsburgh.

The oroperty Is Chatham Fields. ISO

acres divided Into 1,146 lots, priced to sell
at an averaite ot morn than 11,060 a lot.
In six weeks all but ten lots were sold
averaging Xtt,0H0 a week. The purchases
were made by buyers and the demand
was exoeptlonal for restricted bulld'ng
areas with a minimum chance for specu
lation.

Fof twenty-seve- ni years the company
has been operating and the sale was Its
largest to dale. The company has oper-

ated In twenty-seve- n of the largest cities
east ot Chicago. Chatham Fields Is nine
miles south from the loop.

Recent Sales Made
iby Hastings & Hey den

The following are sales recently made
successful managers It. .n uiimiii and with by den:
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Ford, $1,010.

Ut 13. block t. Crclghton Heights, to
Harriet Hood. Sl.lM.

One-hal- t acre. Benson Gardens, to
David Frodlng, T.3.

One-hal- f acre, Hanson Gardens, to Otto
Ostcnberg. V0.

Six-mo- m bungalow. Dundee, Oftll Nich
olas street, to Hudolph It. Harta, 84.5"0.

Two lota In Benson Gar-
dens to Maud Cathcart. Hioux City. 11.100.

Lot In Laurelton addition to Peter C.
Cramer, 8.V1.

Two acre lota In Benson Acres to Fred
L. MeaclM-m- . 11.000.

Two acrea In llenson Acres to Charles
C. Potter. Jr..

Four-roo- m cottage, 2859 Miami street, to
J. Tnvlnr, $UK.

One acre In Benson Gardens to Arthur
Hradley of Modale. 0D.

1 Ait on Lrltnore avenue, between Thlr-ty-fh- st

and Thirty-thir- d streets, to Al-

fred J. Abiamson. fu5.
Northwent corner of Sherman avenue

and Evans street, to Ueorge Nelson,
$1.10'.

lot In Hoanoke addition to C. E. Wrl-e- y.

30.
Six-roo- m cottage on Maple street to .

English, $."oO. i

Five acres In Hcneon Heights to 9.
Faulkner, J.MOO.

Lot in Hliuil s addition to 7.. Cramer.
$l.u00.

Hardy Says This
is Now Omaha's

Real Opportunity!
Henry Hardy, at one time one of the

leading merchants of Omaha, and now
cycle

over
of

wuiuii opportunity s nana nu
fall said Mr. Hardy. "We
have spot of tha .world back
of us and the granaries of farmers
are idled grain
yards are of stock. This will hs even-
tually brought to market.

of Omaha as a live
cltv bat gone forth and uew people are

conili'g tn to tap It for buslnees
tho for the tall and winter is phe-

nomena). The should let
this slip.

"After years' absence I aurrly
an el ii improvements and although

I have been In ninny rilles, none look as
good at Omuha."

Transforming Waste Land to Residence, District

7r.

1

Northwestern Has '

a Big Increase in
Passenger Traffic

Chicago & Northwestern officials are
with pride to passenger busi-

ness, as shown by road's fiscal re-

port for the year ending June 30,

which has Just been given to the public.
The report shows that during the twelve
months, all told, the road carried 83,3S,C8
passengers. This Is nearly more
than were carried during the previous
year.

In Its report of passenger business
handled, the Northwestern falls to make
any statement as to revenue received,
but calls attention to the fact that Jn
handling the vast number of people, there
was not an accident that resulted in
of life.

According to the Northwestern rigures,
during the year the road carried more
than one-thir- d of the populatl6n of
ITnlted States. It the passengers had all
concluded to go at one time, to

would have required 55G.486 joslyn home in the of the
a seating capacity slxty clty, fho ti.aPt ile,

persons each. With seven cars to a train.
79.108 locomotives would have been needed
to handle the equipment. The total mile-
age traveled by Northwestern trains dur-

ing the year was 21,537.781. or nearly 1,000

times the distance around earth.

LPoultry Show is. to,
Be Held in Benson

The Douglas County Poultry Breeders'
association will hold its annual show In

the Benson auditorium November ).

Inclusive. Twenty-fou- r settings of eggs
111 be given away to parties .who at

tend.
At the poultry show at Benson four

prises will be given by the Amer.
lean Barred Plymouth Rock club for the
best colored and specimens. Tlio
Rock Island Red club will give eight rib-
bons and tlw. Fred Brodegaard Jewelry
eomp&ny a loving cup.

NEW HOTEL TRAINS TO

MARDI GRAS CELEBRATION
' '; ,

For going to the Mardl Gras In

Orleans during February next, the
Illinois Central Is g.itng to Inaugurate a
service that Is entirely In rollsoadlng.
Out of Chicago and to New Orleans the
road will operate trains of hotel cars and
the parties traveling on them will be
classed aa winter vacation tourists.

From Omaha the Illinois Central trains
will connections In Chlcafco with
the hoter car trains. The cars will be fit-

ted with all the convenlencee that-ar-

round In first class hotels and at
they will be parked. In

the tourists will lire during the stay In
tho southern city. '"'!''"'

nFLFWFS
TO MEET

When the Nebraska Auto association
holds Its annual meeting in this city

Rome November 17 the Omaha Auto
club will be represented by' these dele-
gates appointed by the president: It. F.
Smith. 8. A. Fearle. H 8. Westbrook. Dr.
lloeti. Arthur Keeline. F. J.- Haskell.
Hert Murphy, George Print.-J- . A. Sun-
derland, John IJonberger. Fred Mets. J.

j M. Baldrlge. W. II. McOord. Harry
B. J. Hcannell and u. w.

CANNON Tn SPFAK
SUBJECT OF M0RM0NISM

connected with the Burgess-Naa- h com- - Following-- a of fifty successful
pany, has returned to Omaha after five mass meetings . In ns many Important
years' absence and more recently has re- - centers. Hon. Frank J. Cannon, the
turned from making a trip the cen- - father of Utah's . statehood. . comes to
tral part Nebraska. 'Omaha on November IS to present Mor

is
and winter,"
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FOUR ESSFNTIALS ARE

, . NECESSARY IN ANY CAR

"Beauty, power, comfort and J

are tha four essentials of motoring sat-
isfaction." said Fred W. JIaines, presi
dent of the Regal Motor Car company.

Every automobile must measure up 10f
per cent to each of these requirements
to meet public favor.

U.-- e Want Ads Are the Best Business
Boosters.
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BIG REALTY SALE IS NOW ON

New Poppleton Park" Addition it
Now Being Sold Out.

IS SIGHTLY ACCESSIBLE

Carey rTe. Spent Tboa-san- ds

of Dollars on Grading;, Lay-I- n;

Sidewalks, Installing;
Sewer and Water.

The new and sightly Poppleton Park
addition, platted, graded arid finished for
building" altos by Khuler & Carey, real
estate firm, was thrown on the market
Saturday, for a two days' show and
ale period. Salesmen and members ot

the firm are on the ground today and
In spite of the fact that It Is Sunday it
Is expected, judging from the crowds
yesterday, that a wholesome crowd of
prospective buyers and sightseers will
go out today. '

This Is a thirty-acr- e tract of 'the old
Poppleton estate, lying Just west of the

handled them i .western part
coaches with of between ua'.enport'

special

shaped

people
New
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at
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monism

economy
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and California streets, and between
Forfv-thlr- d street and Forty-fift- h avenue.

There are eight blocks of it. They are
platted into 150 lots. These. s,re . not
undersized lots, , but are platted in reg-
ulation sixed lota instead of being cut
ilown to thirty or forty-fo- ot fronts as Is
sometimes done in the case of new ad-

ditions. '......Between 40,000 and 50,000 yards of earth

and .

STATE AUTO rassaaasfi

r b: ' i I ill

have been moved by the grading outfit
under the direction of Shuler & Carey
during the lust several months since the
company acquired this tract ' from the
Poppleton estate. The firm decided to
make no half way affair of the project,
but decided to put In a lot of monoy and
put this tract Into HrtS best of shape, with
every lot . on tho grade, and alt tha
streets graded. Cement Bldewalks have
been lal J around every block. Trees have
boon planted, and the tract has every
appearance xf being a modern community
without houses. The sewer system has
been installed, and satisfactory arrange-
ments have been made with the water
board whereby the board Is to begin the
laying of the water system at once.

Along Saddle creek at the western ex--
tremety of the tract the. city owns the
right-of-w- ay for a boulevard. This Is to
be developed 'in time.

Building restrictions- have been made
sufficiently heavy on the tract to insure
a good class of residents and yet not so
heavy as ' to bar the man of moderate
means. The restrictions range from $2,000

down to $1,600. ' This' Will mean that
nothlttf ' less ' than five or six-roo- m

bungalows wll. be built and that from
that up to' eight, ten and .' twelve-roo- m

mansions will be constructed here as
soon as tho lots are sold.

The Dodge ' street ' car line and the
Fortieth and Farnam line are easily ac-
cessible from this trswt.. .

I)r. Kloir'a New Life Pills. i

. For torpid liver, sallow j

completion. .. .Their frequent use will j

strengthen and add tone to your system.
25c. All druggists. Advertisement.

Store Your Goo&s Where They Will Do Safe
Where You Know They Will De Safe

Security

Efficient
Service
Always

STORING

SbgkaSUBBtSS

contUpation,

STORAGE GO.

The most mod-
ern, t h 4 best

eaulDDed and the safest warehouse and
' . storage structure In the middle west. Fire

proof, rat and mice proof; dust proof and dltt
proof. .

JVIOVIIMG PACKING
Phone ut about prices on separate locked rooms. Douglas 413.

OMAHA VAN & STORAGE CO.
806-81- 8 South Sixteenth St.

EES

The highly varnished floor with one or two good rugs gives
an air of refinement and taste that cannot be duplicated by any
other floor covering- - But the arnlsh must be good-varnish- .

Sherwin - iVillianVs

Marnot Floor Varnish
Is such a varnish.- - :iMrnot is waterproof, driea dust free in eight
hours, and can be walked on next day. ' Marnot is tough and elastic
and is easily applied. No shellac filler or underrating is neces-
sary. See directions, on can. Why not have beautiful floors?

"Marnat" varnish sold by ...
BARKER BROS. PAINT CO.

Douglas 4750. ' ' ' 1609 Farnam St

REPAIRS
KOK

Furnaces, Stoves
and Boilers

WATER FRONTS
PROM IT KKHVICK

OIK 1IOBUV
Omaha Stove Repair Work

laoe--a DoafUa-ftieet- . ,
rhoae Tyler 80.

Running Tests for
Omaha School Boys

Are Now Completed
Running teMs for the boys of the

Omaha public school hnve been com
pleted. The lads are divided Into four
cloeees. The standard for the Class A- -l

Is 2X yards In twonty-rl- x seconds; for
Clans 1, 200 yards lit twentyreight sec
onds: for Class 2. forty yard .4 In alx and
one-fift- h seconds; for Clos 8, forty
yards In teven second'. Fultable prliee
are offered for winners The table of
the percentage of boys parsing In each
school In each class 1s:

Class A-- L

Bancroft ft'.O
Htn!o t
Cass
Cnstellar
Central 1 6
Central Park i0 0
Clifton Hill 100.0
Columbian
Comenli: VO.lt
Edw. JioseWBter.. O.O
Karnnm i

Franklin M.5
Howard Kennedy B.j.6
Kellom
Lake
Lincoln 83."
Ior.s 100.0
Lothrop i.l
Mason 50.0

9

Miller Park 1W.0
Monmouth Park.. 7F..0
1'aciCtc
Park
Saratoga
Seunilera
Sherman
Train
Vmtun
Walnut Hill..
Windsor

1(10.0

t8.8
BOO
oO.O

Ki.0
100.0

12. S

:3.3

c. l. c. a. ci41 . 77.1 66.
M.6 S7.8 p7.l '

X7.5 75.5 78. .1

7.7 M.l W.5
0.0 SO. 73.3

70. 96.8 87.8
M.3 f.l 8.!
ftl.O 82 0 tt.O
61 2 80.
62.0 89.4 7 7

67.5 73.8 M5.

i.9.4 80.0 71.1
r.'j a A Tn ft.

M.I II.'

M 7 TO O 73.5
73.6 73.3 73.8
7C.0 ."G.l W.6
8C.0 S4 4 85.3

?5.0 13.0
66.fi K.h 6.0
8. 9 W.I W.7
7S.5 N.t) 84.7
93.7 87.2 87. rt

85.7 fl.i 83.3
Nt.4 87- -i 8H.ll
83. S 9n.3 2.0
M 0 91. fi 75.0 .

62.7 93.5 81.5

t.roH !Vot m Fed.
' Heinle Groh, from his roost st Roches-

ter, rises to remark that he has not Joined
the ,Fcderla, never, thought of Joining
the Federals and proposes to live up to
the perfectly satisfactory contract ha
signed with the Cincinnati Reds.
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THE
EARKIKG POWER

OF

OEIEV
The way to material success in

life 1 simple. The man who sets
a straight course, who lives on
loss than he makes, thus con-
stantly amassing a surplus and
who invests that surplus wisely,
Js bonnd to build np a oomfortabla
fortune to retire on when his bus-
iness days are over.

S. W. Straus.

INVEST YOUR MONEY
IN

HOME BUILDERS.
It strictly follows the straight

course, is amassing a surplus and
is investing that surplus together
with principal in only

Gilt Edge Mortgages
' homes owned by reliable

people- - who are paying back
.monthly, the money advanced.

Home Builders Has
Not $1.00 ot contracted debt.
Never signs a promissory note.
Never ' borrows money on Its

mortgages.
Never loans money except where

it builds a home and makes a
builders profit. This is the way
Home Builders defines safe in-
vestment.

Our booklet, the "New Way,"
explains fully Home Builders'
plan. Free for the asking.

UbsVisBBlgsWaBBBiiBfaLaM

E. J. Hauls

safe mm
Heavy Hauling

1212 Farnam
PHONE DOUGLAS 353

l ,

1,400 Square Feet
Very Desirable Location
3d Floor Facing 17tn Street

THEBEE BUILDING
"TU baiUing Aat it always sew"

This is on exceptional
opportunity to get a large
desirable floor space in a
modem, thoroughly fire-
proof building, located on
the. best business corner in
Omaha.

The natural light ia
ample, being produced by
six outside windows, sup-
plemented by four double
windows opening on tho
beautiful court.

Mazda electric lights as
needed with free current.

Two large fire-pro- of

vaults and plenty of stor-ng- e

tpaee.
Easy access to the ele-

vator, in fact a most desir-
able location in even.' way.

The Bee Building Co.
Inquiry of Superirtendent,

Rooca 101


